Evolution of the shell coat and yolk in amniotes: a marsupial perspective.
Two characters distinguish oogenesis and early development in marsupials and monotremes: (1) the shell coat that persists from the zygote to somite stages in marsupials or until hatching in monotremes; and (2) the numerous, apparently almost empty vesicles that appear in primary oocytes, increase during oogenesis in marsupials and monotremes before being shed into the cleavage cavity and are preferentially distributed to the trophoblast lineage in marsupials, but comprise the latebra in monotremes. Analysis of these unusual characters used Southern analysis of genomic DNA dot blots and histology and electron microscopy. The evidence suggests that the marsupial shell coat protein, CP4, was probably characteristic of the egg of the mammalian ancestor. Further, the vesicles, present in marsupials during oogensis and cleavage and in eutherian mammals during blastocyst formation are the residual elements of white yolk present in the larger yolky eggs of monotemes and sauropsids. By comparison with the function of the vesicle components in marsupials, it is suggested that one role for the white yolk in monotremes and the sauropsids is to provide extracellular matrix (ECM), especially hyaluronan containing stabilizing proteins, for epithelial construction. Thus, as oviparity was replaced by viviparity, egg size was reduced, the germinal cytoplasm was retained, and yellow yolk was markedly reduced or lost in marsupials and eutherians. The white yolk was retained in monotremes and marsupials where blastocyst epithelial construction requires ECM support, and its appearance is heterochronously shifted to after compaction, when blastocyst formation and expansion occurs, in eutherian mammals.